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We start this month’s newsletter with some very sad news of the loss of much-loved club member Kate
Rogers.
Kate was a long-standing member and a massively positive presence at
the club. She was involved in many aspects of BMYC, supporting Club
Class both as an organising helper and Kokomo crew member. With her
husband Steve and many of the Kokomo crew, she helped to introduce
many new members to the joy of sailing, and was generally a huge
enthusiast for many club projects.
I know you will join us in sending our love and support to Steve and the
rest of her family, the crew of Kokomo, and her many friends. Many of
us have sailed with Kate and Steve over the years, and thoroughly
enjoyed their friendship and support. We’ll miss you Kate.

Sunset at the marina.
What a great view we have

Racing Update
Results Round-up
Early Evening Series 2022 Results 1. C.ola's Arc 2. Jee Force

3. Zest

Mid Evening Series 2022 Results 1 Diamonds4Ever 2. Cola's Arc 3. Jee Force
Mid Summer Series 2022 Results IRC 1.Jouster 2. Revive 3. Diamonds4Ever
Mid Summer Series 2022 Results: NHC 1. Jouster 2. Revive 3. Kokomo
Sailing Sunday with dolphins
We had a very pleasant sail on Sunday, with the joy of dolphins alongside us. Sadly the wind dropped so
not everyone got to finish, but it was lovely out there.

Left:Diamonds4Ever with dolphin escort
Below: The view from Twisted - thanks
Fiona

Your Watershed Update
Cocktail happy hour!!!!

We are excited to announce Saturday Night
Jukebox!
Launching from this Saturday at 8 pm- late,
playing music from every era.
Get your dancing shoes on and get ready for a
night of fun.
Book now for a guaranteed space!

Southampton boat show have offered our members a 15% discount on VIP experiences. If
there's interest we can get them to create a code for us to use.
If you are interested, contact Alice at hello@watershed.club.
The Show is taking place from 16th – 25th September.
VIP experiences, as well as show tickets include a gourmet lunch, afternoon tea (dependent
on package purchased), drinks throughout the day and VIP lounge access with hospitality
in the Waterfront Lounge.

Club Class
On 10th September we start our Autumn Club Class
sessions. 5 Saturday mornings to introduce
members to yacht racing, or build on skills they
already have.
What is Club Class..?
Club Class is our way of introducing people to our
yacht racing via a series of five practical participation sessions. For those completely new
to sailing and looking to pick up the basics, or an experienced sailor who would like to
build on previous experience, Club Class has something to offer. Members can meet and
sail with owners and crews who are actively looking for new crew members.
The cost of the Club Class experience (including a year’s full single membership) is
currently £210 + £25 joining fee * (Concessions: £110
+£25 joining fee). Club Class is only available to over-18s.
If you are already a full member, a series of Club Class
is included in your membership.
Club Class is not a training course, we learn practical skills
by spending as much time as possible on the water
participating alongside racing crew; sessions afloat are
supported by shore-based briefings focusing on crew co-ordination, basic sailing
manoeuvres, mark-rounding techniques, starting
techniques, the handicap system, basic racing rules,
essential rope work, sources of and interpretation of
meteorological and tidal information, tactics and
course planning. We’ll also point you in the right
direction if you want to gain formal sailing
qualifications.
Members completing Club Class are encouraged to
make the most of their membership by becoming a
crew member aboard one of the yachts racing
regularly out of Brighton Marina.
If you are a member who is interested in Club
Class, email clubclass@bmyc.uk -If you know a
non-member who may be interested- point them
to https://bmyc.uk/clubclass/
We’re currently registering Club Classers and
getting our boats organised. Thanks as ever to our
skippers and crews who volunteer their time to
support Club Class.

